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Date  April 16, 196 

 

 

CHARLES ELVIN STONE, 584 Orchard Drive, Memphis, Tennessee, was interviewed at the Number Two Engine House, Memphis Fire Department, 474 south Main Street. STONE advised that he Is a member of the Memphis Fire Department, and has been in this employment for the past three years. He stated that be was on duty at the Firehouse on April 4, 1968, and was a witness to the shooting of PR. WA:TTN 1.1;THER KING. He stated that at approximately 6;00 p.m. on that date, he was in the rear locker room of the Fire Department. and was leeching out the back window across tho street to the motel where DR. KING was staying. He advised that DR. KING var, standing on the balcony outside of his hotel room, and was talking to another Individual below the balcony. STONE stated that there* was another man standing to the right of DR. KING, and a number of other individuals located in the courtyard directly below the hotel room - of DR. KING. 

STONE stated that as KING was talking to the individual below him, a shot rang out, and DP. KING, fell over backwards. STONE stated that he %as stunned for a few seconds, and after realizing what had happened, ran inside to the renter of the firehouse, and told both the other firemen and the police officers that were in the firehouse at that time that DR. KING had been shot. Al first the olficer thought that STONE was joking, but one of the other firemen came rushing in saying the same thing. At that instance, all of the police officers rushed out of the firehoww in an attempt to cut off the area in which the shooting occnrred 	f;TONE stated that at approximately ten seconds later, he went out the side door of the Fire Department, anti proceeded towards Mulberry rAteet, the street on which DR. KING's motel uns localvd. .LONE stated there was mass confusion at the hotel as people were running to see what had happened, and the onfy ones he saw on the street at that time were the police officers who were converging en the area. STONE stated that he did not notice any white man in the area immediately after the shooting nor did he notice any individual wearing a white hood. nTmE !Aated that after a few minutes, he walked to the front of the Firehouse. but stated that he did not _observe any white Pestang on Front Street or in that vicinity.  
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STONE also advised that he did not notice a Mustang of 
th t type near the Firehouse at any time during that day. 

STONE stated that with him in the locker room at the 
time of the shooting were Lieutenant LOENNEKE and Fireman KING, 
both members of the Fire Department, and a Negro police 
officer, Officer RICHVOND, STONE stated that all of these 
individuals were watching the hotel room at the time DR, KING 
was shot, and all saw the actual shooting. STONE stated that 
from the sound of thr• shot, be thought it came from the parking 
lot Located north ol 	flue oillaytm-et, but that it could . 
have been sLightly iurtiv-r 111,..wth. 

STONL navf!--ea kllot 	 uls-011..! to furnish any positive 
information concerning the individwit vl)e) fired the shot killing 
Dit. KING. 


